
NEWS OF" TH1F NVEý'VU.
Subscrlbero remittlnfr blouey, oilherdlircct totheoice, or througit A :eita,wiIlfind

a recelpt for the amount lnocedoi ln tiîeir next ilallr. A Il rcwuittantces Pliocld bc rnndo
,Payable ta A. M. Fraser.

Those who wieh ta, secure ploasant andi profitable readiîig usatter for the wInter oven
legs ahould nota aur excottional olffr which alpetri %i pange 13. For $3.0O in cadi wo
undortake ta sand Tus CniTio to auy atîb8criber for ona ï'cnr, sîî 1îl»)lyhîg h111 In addition,
wltb 110 of thebo nt ;endnbla of roititttll booko. 'l homo w il arc recowlIng titeir
subscrlptioum. as 'wtIl as new %ulscrlberb. ,.hild talle mlyantaro of tii ,ffer.

Do you read City Cliim,!s? Vols wili find Iliecm on page 8.
J. T. P. Knight bas arrivcd ta enter uposi bis duties ae cashier of the

People's batik.
It is stated tlîat about $17,o00 was paici out by the company at Spring-

bill for wages last Saturday.
Monday last was the anniversary of the wreck of the steamtship Allanici

at Prospect, sixteen years ago.
Maple sugar is now being macle in the various camps, and syrup, wax

&ad sugar are ta bc seen in aIl the stores.
And stlll tbey conie-Another party of English people hais arrived ait

'Grand Pre, with a view ta settling ini that 'ricinity.
The Western Union Tclograph Company have made a reduction in rates

from Nova Scolia ta various parts af the United States.
The S. S. Vancouver on her last trip ta this port brought nearly zooo

Passengers, 331 of tbem being boys from various homes in England.
A unber of seals have been seen an the ice ait North Sydney, C. B.,

meently and several af them have been shot rit. No deaths are reported.
The IlTerminal City I project is at a stand stjîl at pressent. It is said

extensive operations Witt be carried on by the company early in the sumrnser.
New Glasgow is the centre af a population af 20,o00, with an adjaoining

constituency of 120,000 people. S1,2 5 0,000 a year is paid for ivages in that
town and vicinity.

It is rumored that Professar Tufts, who bas lately returaed from Woalf-
ville rtra taking a course at Harvard, intends Ieaving Acadia and takring a
position in an Ainerican college.

Smali.pox ie prevalent at Harbor Grace, Newfouadiaad. It is ta be
hoped that it wiil nat bo brougbt to Nova Scatia by any of the vessels
Maning between Nfld. aad N. S. ports.

Sanie cases of scarlet fever have recently bcen reported in Moncton.
The disease bas been epidemic in St. Jahn aad every prccaution should be
taken ta prevent ie spread in Moncton.

Bra. P. M. Arthur Curren bas been appointcd grand secretary af theGrand Lodge of Nova Scotia, A. F". & A. M., in the rooni af bis father, until
nezt meeting of Grand Lodge, June 12th.

The Bishop af Nova Scotia bas, preseuted Capt. Edward T. HauKins,
Who bas been in charge of the church army hore 8ince December Iast, with
a license as lay missioner in St. Pau1's parish.

The Moncton Times eays : Ia the museum ai St. Joseph's coliege, Mens-
ranicook, N. B., is now ticasuied that rude, broken up, but priceless souvenir
of ye alden tirne-the key of the chapel of Grand Prc.

Two Newfaundlaxid girls wcre recently arrested in 1-redericton, N. B.,
for stealing clathing, table-ware, etc. Thcy have since becus discbarged, as
no ane appeaired ta prasecute. They will be sent back ta Newfaunsdland.

T'welve thousarîd dollars bave been subscribed in Miontreal far the purpose
cf founding a Female Medical Callege. McGill would flot admit ladies ta
study with the male studeuts, sa flow the girls will bave a callege ai their
OWD.

Mr. Jas. F. Manning J. P., af Wolfville, committed suicide last Suaday
night by hangixig himsif. No reason is assigned for the deed and it naw
appears that be was making preparations for leaving this worb'l by settling
bis business matters.

Han. J. A. Cbaipleau's health is completely restared and he returas ta
Canada on Apnil i2th or r 5 tb. Writiag ta the Canadiaz gazette respecting
rtunots of political Changes. Mr. Chaplcau says -- I The question of my
abandoning political life will have, 1 amn obliged ta say, much against my
peace andi cornfart, ta be adjauraed sine die."

The Ban. J. H. Pope, Minister af Railways and Canals, died ait Ottawa
on Manday, aged sixty-five years. It is said he left a million dollars and
willed a large amousit ta Sir John Macdonald. The funeral toak place an
Tuesday, and was aittended by every member af the cammons, a large repre-
tentation of the senate, and a great concoîîrse af citizens.

We draw attention ta the advertisemcnt of the"I Liverpool and Londan
and Globe Thsurance Company," establishcd in 1836. The asscis ai this
Company are $30,ooo,ooo ; theïr rates are low, and churches and dwcllinigs
are insured by theni for thrcc years ait two-thirds rates. Their agent in
Halifax is C. J. Wylde, Esq., whoso office is ait 12 9 Halls St.

Guelph, Ont., has been horrified by a threefold murder. W. H. Harvey
was accused of embezzling a fcw bundrcd dallars, and it sens that be was
unable ta bear that bis wife and daughters shoulti knaw the dishouar
attendant on what he said was a mistake, sa bc doliberately shot theni ou
the 26th uit. The niurderer bas been captureti in Toronta.

There is a regular liquor war going on in North Sydney. The liquar
sellers have combined ta fight the temperance mn. Explosive missiles bave
been thrown iat tbe bouse af the Scott Act prasecutar, and bis barn ivas
deetroyed by fire. A public indignation meeting was beld on Tuesday and
seven hundted. dollars voted as a reward for the discovery af the perpetratars
çdthcdccls.

For the îveek ending Sunday, 1558 immnigrants arrived in fainitaba.,
ran the corrcspaading wveek last year only 677 arrived. In the whale moal,
ai Mairch, K 888, 1599 people settled ici the country, or only .11 mare than
in the laist weck. Thc immigration retuirns for 1888 wenc grcatly ln excess
ai those for 1887, and 1889 promises ta be the best season that Mainitubl6
lias yet cxpenienced.

Lobster flshiag lias commcaced for the season and by ail reporte is
doing wcil. There were large shipnients by tic LaiTour rccutiy front

iiringtan und vicinity, -.bout îoo crates being seent front Clark's Harbor.
Freés h bait ie quite readily obtnineti at nearly ail the stations, as"I sculpis Il
made their appearance some weeks aga. The price ai lobstors keeps up
wcll cangiderating the large exportations.

A yaung lady stu(lent ai Pictou Academy narrawly escaped tram a bar.
rible death nacently. She came hurnying vii just as tbe train startcd ta go
out und aitt--mpted ta jump ou ta the car aliend af thIe last. She caught hoid
of the auten rail by thc left hand and ivas swuag around betwecn the cars,
banging by one band. Shewias firtunaiely rescued by a mari Wbo staa4 near.
lîad shc fallen between the plaitform and the car. she would bave been
crushed ta death.

The dness makens of Wolfville have been bard at wank lately, preparing
costumes ta be warn at the reception given by the members of the Athen-
seumr Society ai Acadia last îveek. It was whispered beforahanti that the
students wisbed their lady friends to look tbeir very best on the festive
occasion, and they respanded nobly. The reception was an exceptional
success, the music, the supper, and the conversation, not to say flirtations,
aIl being enjoyed ta the utmost.

Tho annual competition beld ait McKay's gymnasinin, the "lHall of
Heaith," Ivas witnessed la8t week by a large and appreciative audience.
The bayonet exercise, aud the juniar's arm and dumb.bell oxercises were
particularly aidmircd. Thc miedal winners ivere Bayonet Exercises-F. Forest,
A. M. Gardon. Good work al round-J. E. Gass, W. J. Forbes. Good
ail round work, under 2o years-A McCulloch, IV. Pansons, R P. Forbes.
Anm and wand cxcrcises-Tbeakston and C. Anderson. Special meilal-J.
Leslie. Special mention wais aiccorded ta Ruggles Niclntosb. The prizes
were presented by Rev. Mr. Gardon.

Another well known main in Halifax has passed away. Early on Sunday
morning lBenj3mnin Curren. D. C. L., died ai cancenocîs tuniar in the stomach.
Dr. Curren iormerly bclonged ta, Windsor, was educated ait King'e College,
and subscqueatly becane ane ai the govennons ai that institution Fornmany
years he coaducted a first claies academy for boys in Paplar Grave, Halifax.
He was supervisor of city schools for a number ai yeairs, and for 2o years
he had been secretary ai the Grand Lodge ai Free Maisons ai this Province.
Dr. Curren îvJs 63 years ai age and ]caves a itie andi family. The funeral
took place on Tuesday tramr bis latc residence Poplar Grave. The faimily
bave the sympaihy ai the wbole community in their sad bereavemeat.

An iutenestiag meeting ai the S. P. C. A. was held on Monday eveaing
lastin the baisement ai the Methodist Churcb ait Woifville. Penbaips sorte
ai the readers ai TiiE CiuTîc may remeraber the case ivhich led ta the for
mation ai thc Wolfviile braach afibtis society. A little boy sent by bis
motber ta searcb for fire.woad, and not being able ta procure any, remained
out of doara aIl night, airaid ta return, as bis mother ailwaiys beat him
scverely %vhen angny ; he haid bis, fect rozen, and limped ta blr F. ]3rown's
carly the following morniag, wbere he was cared for, and finally sent ta the
Poor Farn. Mr. Naylar iook the master in band, and the inhumain maîher
lias not since been allow.-d possession ai the child, who is stih ait the Paon
Fanm, and as flaurisbirig a little lad as ane noed sec.

The President has issucd a proclamation warniag aIl persans againsi
violaiting the laiws ai the UJnited States iar the protection ai the fur seals
and salmon fishenies ai Alaiska.

Mr. Robent Lincoln bas been appointed U.S. Ilinister ta England. The
New York Ilerald aiays :-"1 The son af Abrahani Lincoln is sure, ase the
bearer andi inheritor ai bis iatlîen's great naine, ai a veny warmi ielcome tram
Englishmen, and when they corne tu know bim personally thcy are sure ta
esteemn bim very highly."

The. United States steamner Yantic, aow ait the New York Navy Yard, bas
been thonoughly furuigated and cleaned ai the yellow fever which she took
on board during ber recent trip Soutb, and will soon go, under theordens ai
Rear Admirai Gherardi, commaindinig the North Atlantic squaidron, t: rein-
farce the fleet lu thc Wcst ladies.

We notice witb pleasure the mamniage la Boston recently ai Mr. Louis
N. Geldent, ionmenly ai Windsor, N. S., and Miss Cana Beason. Mi. Gel-
dent is anotlier instance ai the success ai Nova Scotians la advancing
thcmselves abnoad,baving nat ouly become business manager afute Standard,
an Insurance journal, but haviag alsa maide such a position as ta enable liii
ta taike unta, hiniseif a wiic, ai ivhom and ai Mr. Geldent, the excbange tram
whicb we galber aur information saiye: «"She is fortunate, and 80 û S .
Mn. and Mrs. Geideni have oun lîearty congratulations.

A very bald robbery was perpetratcd upon the Firsi National Blank af
Denver recently. A well drcesed mari walked into the batik and nequested
ta, se Mr. Moffatt, the president ai the bank. lie was directed ta Mn.
Mloffaîî's private rooin, andi ihile thene compelled biai ta sigri a cheque
for $2 1,000, thncatoning ta blow up the: whole place with nitro-glycerine if
bis demand ivas not complied wvith. Mr. Mfaltt fitding resistanceuseless,
signcd thc cheque anid was also abligcd to see that it w.îs casbed. The
bold nobbcr disappeaned aroud thc corner and lias not yet been beard ai.
Mr. Moffait is completcly pmusinated by tlia slîock: Detectives are after the
mUt.
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